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1. Choose the correct answer 

a. Which of the following soil covers the largest area in india i)Black Soil ii)Alluvial Soil iii)Red soil  

iv)Laterite soil 

b. Podsolic Grey Acidic Soil is found in i) Plain region ii) Mangrove region iii) Mountainous region  

iv)Desert region 

c. Deep Black fertile Regur soil is found in which of the following states i) Gujarat ii) Maharashtra  

iii)Parts of Karnataka iv) All of these  

d. Cashew nuts are mainly cultivated in i) Alluvial soil ii) Desret Soil iii)Saline soil iv)Black soil  

e. Khadar soil is found near i)river bed ii)away from river bed iii)very fertile iv)both i)and ii) 

f. The Soil Reserch centre of India is located at i) Dehradun ii)Bhopal iii) Jodhpur iv)Jaipur 

g. Central Arid Zone Research Centre is located at i)Dehradun ii)Bhopal iii) Jodhpur iv) Jaipur 

h. India’s Central Forest Research Institute is located at i)Dehradun ii)Bhopal iii) Jodhpur iv) Jaipur 

i. Which of the following forest area has been declared as World Heritage Site i) Forest of Himalaya 

ii)Forest in Assam iii)Forest in Karnataka iv)Sundorbon Forest 

j. Shola forest is found in i)Dry Deciduous forest ii)Coniferous forest iii)Evergreen forest of southern 

India iv)Evergreen forest of western ghat 

k. CHIPKO MOVEMENT took place in i) Shimla ii)Garhwal region iii)Kashmir iv)Dehradun  

l. Which of the following states in India has the largest amount of total ara under forest cover 

i)Chattisgarh ii) Madhyapradesh iii)Jharkhand iv)Assam 

m. Which among the following union territories ranks first in forest cover in India i)Laccadive 

ii)Andaman and Nicobor islands iii)Daman and Diu iv)Chandigarh 

n. Sal ,Teak ,Sandalwood Palash belong to which of the following forests i)Evergreen forest ii)Deciduous  

forest iii)Coniferous forest iv)Mangrove forest 

o. Garan ,Geoa, Hogla, Golpata trees flourish in which of te following forests i)Evergreen forest ii) 

Deciduous  forestiii)Coniferous forest iv)Mangrove forest 
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